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UNIONS DEMANDING FORMER SECRETARYGIGANTIi: RECORD TOWNS OF STATE

ENTER PLEA FOR

PRIEST DECLARES ARMY AND NAVY

BOOTY WENT FOR ! BILLS ARE BOTH

HIS PARISH' BACK' IN HOUSE

I NVTO RE-AFFILIA-

TEIN TOBACCO SALE

FOR LAST SEASON

:

CROP A THIRD LARGER

SPEIA 1LSUROPEAN SESSIONADVISE GRADUATESE

RELIEVED SUFFERING FUNDS SADLY NEEDED CALL ON GOVERNORRESOLUTION INTRODUCED GIVE OPPOSITE ADVICE
I

Bought Candles for His Church Navy Appropriation Bill Faces Representatives of Thirty-fiv-eCall for Repudiation of Action Daniels Tells the UniversityWilson Had a Good Lead in

Total Sales Showing a Fifty Graduates to be Non-co- n Deadlock and Both the Bill

and the Borah Amendmentformists and the Governor

and Paid the Salaries of Two

Sisters and Distributed

Money for Expenses and Ne-

cessities of Those in His

of Gompers and the Execu-

tive Committee in Severing

Relations With European

Movement Because of

Were Taken Back to the

Towns in Ralegih Today
Draft Resolutions Favoring

Special Session to Relieve

Conditions by Correcting

Error.

Seven Per Cent Increase.

Twenty Seven New Ware-

houses Make Total of Two

Hundred and Four in State.

House. Borah Rider Not
follows the former Secretary

With a Plea to Accept Ex-

isting Conventions. Reached.Parish, Buried Money.

Toledo, O., June 16. Anthony Washington, June 16. Conference
Gorack, priest of an impoverished. in Senate and House on the navy
Polish parish at New Chicago, Ind., appropriation bill ended today in a

Chapel Hill, June 15. Commence-

ment exercises at the University of

a dramatic and exciting political de-

bate between former Secretary of the

Navy Josephus Daniels and Governor
Cameron Morrison, which has left

native of Germany under indictment deadlock and itfie bill with the
for conspiracy in connection with Borah amendment was taken back
the theft of a million dollars from a to the House.

Denver, Col., June 16. Two In-

ternational Unions have demanded
the convention of the Federation of
Labor to instruct Samuel Gompers to

immediately the federa-

tion with the international federa-

tion of trades unions.
This became known today when

the convention heard the resolution
of the international association of

machinists, firemen and oilers union.
Both called for repudiation of the

postofflce near here Jan. 17 related i The conference agreed to awaitthe graduates in a bewildered puzzle
act in vrhnao flrtvfpA in fniinw.nnrt has to the jury in U. S. District Court such action from the House.'

By Max Abernethy)
Raleigh, June 16. Representatives

of 35 North Carolina municipalities
drafted resolutions favoring a special
session of the legislature and at 3

o'clock met with Governor Morrison
to urge him to call legislators back'
to Raleigh at once to correct the
error by which the 1921 municipal
finance act was made invalid.

The city officials most of whom
are members of the North Carolina

municipal Associtaion were unani-

mous in the belief that only by an
extra session the deficits which cities
and towns are facing could be taken

given the town, the university and how he was brought into the plotj Representative Kelly, Republican
the hundreds of visitors more to talk by Wanda Urbaytis, one of the 18 Michigan, said there was no use to

about politically than this commun- - defendants now on trial. He has oc- - hold further conferences and the an-it- y

has known in years. Icupied the witness stand two days, jnouncement ended the conference

Mr. Daniels in the formal com-- l The priest minus the garb of his which had lasted for several days,
mencement address, speaking direct- - order related his life's history to j The Borah disarmament rider was

ly to the 173 graduates in front of the jury and involved two of his for- - not reached.
I,hlm, told them-tha- t the thing for.mer flock in the robbery. The navy bill provides for per- -

them to do was to go out and uisre-- j The priest explaining how he spent sonnel of 25,000 men an increase of

gard convention, throw aside con- -, the money in cashing one of the one 20,000 entailing increased appro-formit- y,

tear into precedent," join the thousand dollar bonds declared his, priations around 40 million,
ranks of the iconoclasts, and smash parishoners were starving. He putj The deadlock followed a similar
idols right and left. It was a power-'th- e money in the bank for their situation over the army appropri-
ate address with the former secretary need, brought $55 worth of candles tion bill. This leaves both bills with

care of.
The conference with Governor Mor

action of Gompers and the executive
committee in severing relations with
the European movement because of
Its "revolutionary activities."

As both resolutions were referred
to the committee on international af-

fairs headed by President leaders
predict it would be reported unfavor-

ably.
The United Brotherhood of main-

tenance of way employes comprising
a membership of 26,000 will make a

Raleigh, June 16. North Caro-

lina stepped so high In her last year's
tobacco crop that she simply split
her skirt. The final season's sales
record shows the crop was practical-

ly a third larger than the preceding
year. She produced to much. Her
increase of over 100,000,000 pounds
brought $50,000,000 less than tor
the 1919 crop.

The March indications were for a

reduction, indicating an acreage
equal to the 1919 crop. When we

think of a third reduction, it sounds

tremendous, but it is robbed of its
camouflage when realizing that only
five years ago the state made 41

per cent of this last or record crop
and that if the present crop is re-

duced a third it will be very little
less than the previous year's pro-

duction.
The season's sales as reported to

the commissioner of agriculture, and
compiled by the crop re-

porting service, show that remark-

ably complete returns were made
(99.8 per cent) from 68 markets by
204 warehouses in reporting 474,-24- 9,

748 pounds of first hand sales
for the season. The southern sum-

mer of loose-lea- f markets sold 5.3

per cent, or 22,729,163 pounds, av-

eraging about 25 1-- 2 cents per
pound, as compared with 20 cents for
the sales beginning in September on

rison at the capitol is expected to
last for two hours as the city offi

cials desired to go into the matter
thoroughly.

making his points with drive and. 'or his church and distributed the funds needed by July 1 again be- -

rest for expenses and necessities of fore the House.
his parish. He paid three sisters their

vigor.
And then Governor Morrison, af-

ter he had handed out the 173 diplo-

mas to the graduating men and wom
monthly allowance of $75.

The Father told that he buried
ADOPT NEW SYSTEM

IN CLEARING HOUSE.

SHOT SIX WHILE
RESISTING ARREST.

Frankfort, Ky., Ky., June 16.

John Fallis a Frankfort grocer who
last night shot six persons, while re- -'

en, advanced to the front of the m0Bi of the money given him

and himseir speaking dl-- though he had sent $100 to his broth-rectl- y

to the same young ladies and er in Germany.

gentlemen who had received the for

New York, June 16. The New
York clearing house today adopted
the system of the St. Louis clearing
house in announcing clearances In

round figures in order to clear up'al--
1aa1 1tHmwt 4t flnnnAAllflM with V. A

MARKETSmer secretary's advice, proceeded to
wade into the Daniels argument in
no uncertain fashfon and to give
them advice exactly 180 degrees re- -

COTTON. ,C6CU l"JUUC"'uu
ot tne Pre8ent 8y8tem- -Nw York. June .'Imoved from that they had received a'dec,ine wa8 fol,owed.by rallies in1 " was alleed a Prlze was Deln

fight for reinstatement In conven-

tion it was learned today. The order
was suspended in 1919 because of a

jurisdictional dispute with the united
brotherhood of carpenters and

joiners.
Denver, June 16. The resolution

by the International seaman's union
declared the combination of Euro-

pean and American ship owners aid-

ed by the shipping board have up to
this moment been busy in re-

tarding the seamen in their legi-

timate desire and purpose to share in
the over seas commerce and building
sea power corresponding to the
American seaboard.

The convention adopted a resolu-

tion calling for Investigation into the
condition of cotton mills, in the
south.

Early consideration was pledged to
the textile workers now conducting
a strike of over 15,000 workers In

the mills.

lew minutes neiore. coitQQ onereQ 10 ine no,aer 01 ine lthfl market owfng t0 relatively, i

tlcket wltn the number correspond-- ,!firm ofcables and a firmer ruling
lng 10 lne last lwo 01 tne laBtalgUBA VERY INTERESTING ADDRESS, from 2 to 7 points was met with

JJ. , d.. ifo. n clearance. Hereafter the tickets will
A uo auui coa ui vri Cftui y Aciuuigf iiiuiuaiiuu a i iwo taves vt vi uvu uy

end in three ciphers.

SENTENCED FOR DEATH
OP FATHER.

sisting arrest for interfering in an
altercation with the police and his
son escaped last night from the com-

bination grocery store and dwelling..
Early today Sheriff Moore and

large number of deputies riddled the
house with bullets. The fire elicited
no response. The bullets had ignited
matches or other combustibles and.
the building was gutted. .

(
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LODGE WANTS KLINE
DIRECTOR BUREAU OF COIM.

Washington, June 16. Possibility
of dispute between the administra-
tion and Senator Lodge of Massachu-
setts the Republican leader over the
nomination of Prof. Julius Kline of
Boston to be director of the bureau
of foreign and domestic commerce
vanished today. Announcement has
come from Lodge that he would sup-

port the nomination of Kline.
It is understood Senator Lodge

consulted Secretary Hoover regard-
ing Professor Kline's election and
had been assured of the appointee's,
qualifications.

a native Russian and a member of 5 or 6 points on covering.
Kerensky's cabinet at the Chautau-- j New York, June 16. Cotton fu-q- ua

last night was very interesting tures opened steady. July 12.15, Oct.

regarding Russia. , 1 12.92. Dec. 13.38, Jan. 13.53, March

He went over the situatKi at 13.84.

length and spoke of the troubles of' At noon the cotton was as fol-Rus-

and the mental attitude of. lows: Jan. 13.22, March 13.63, July
the people. 12.61, Dec. 13.13.

Winston-Sale- June 16. Arthur
Miller aged 30 was sentenced to 30

years at hard labor when he pleaded
second degree murder in connection

Sneakine of Karensky he said that! The cotton market closed as fol
" th n February 22 last

he was a Democrat with Democratic lows: Jan. 13.16, March 14.40, July Jeath
f J' W M"ler t&T

ideals, but that he wa handicapped 12.38, Oct. 13.19, Dec. 13.70.
. near Frledburg, Forsyth county. Mill- -

by reason of the l4Wfc(, gen- - . . . . . . .

all other markets.
A remarkable feature of the sales

is that the Danville, Va., market gets
about one-four- th of her producers'
sales from the North Carolina farm-
ers. Constructive estimates indicate
16,000,000 pounds of the crop were;
sold on bordering markets in excess
of that brought into the state for
sale.

The papt season showed eight
warehouses closed from the former
season and 27 new ones making a
net increase of 19 of the 204 active
warehuoses.

The average prices of the two last
crops were $50.60 for 1919 and
$20.74 for 1920. Roxboro's average
of $30.07 per hundred .pounds led
in price with Apex, $27.65, next.

Winston-Sale- m and Wilson deserve

equal credit for their wonderful rec-

ords. Wilson had a slight advantage
in firsthand sales and a good lead in
total sales, but Winston had a little
margin on average price. The Pied-

mont market had a much better
showing in the 83 per cent increase
of sales over a year ago, since Wilson
showeVut 57 per cent increase. This
means . mere increase of 27,000,000
pounds for the Twin City sales. '

PARTLY CLOUDY.
For North Carolina: .Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday with little change
in temperature and gentle to moder-a- t

variable winds.

erals of the army were members of
the old regime, and that these pre- - New York, June 16. Stocks ral- - with a mattock when the latter as-

saulted him with a chair.
vented his success for fear that it lied briskly today with shorts cover-mig- ht

lea4xto a Democratic form of ing hurriedly on favorable develop-governme- nt

iments of foreign exchange. This in- -BOMB EXPLOSION. SILENT ALBERT IS DEAD.
Berlni, June 14. Albert the Silent

Karenskv and his advisers were eluded a lower commercial discount
MOVED TO RALEIGH

on. hand, .nd Hie BOUtotiU on the eery, bank. Northern Pacific, .oon -- ' -- " -
Rochester, N. Y., June 14. The

home of John M. Snright, foreman of
the Phillips & Clark stove works in
Geneva, was badly damaged shortly
after midnight by the explosion of a
bomb.

0ther I gained z points wane a. u
He said that the allies should hare and Pacific advanced, rrom i to t i- -

hacked Karensky, but that by back-- J points. Mexican Petroleum made an

Inr Kolchak Denikine and generals :iniuai rauy oi o puium,

We regret to note that Mrs. W. G
Lucas has moved rrom this city to
take up her residence in Raleigh-wit-

her son, Mr. Silas Lucas an ac-

complished musician who is employ-
ed by the Superba in that city.

Mr. Lucas will be united in mar-

riage Sunday evening to Miss Clau-

dia Cheek a very attractive young;
lady of Chapel Hill.

TRAIN GOES THROUGH BRIDGE.

:M NOT IN

HIE nism of the old regime they left the Im-

pression on the minds of the people
that the allies desired a return to the
old order of things.

He advised the people of America
Omaha, Neb., June 16. Four

were killed and 34 injured, 8

ASKED FOR WOMAN seriously, when a Chicago and North
western train No. 606 from Lander, Consideration of the Yap Mat- -E UED

t olift the boycott and trade with

Russia, and in htis way overthrow

the radicals who had demonstrated

their system Is wrong, but are keep-

ing the people In line by making
them believe that the allies sympa-

thize with an Imperial government.
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REGULATIONS ON

BEER HELD UP

Prosecutor Says it is Clear Case
of First Degree Murder for
Mrs. Colavito.PHEK

Wyoming to Omaha was wrecked last( ter by the Council is Kegard-nig- ht

by the collapse of a bridge ed as Unnecessary.
over the Big Cottonwood Creek neari
Whitney Nebraska. ' Washington, June 16. The Amer--

The bridge over the creek sag- - can government does not contem-ge- d

just as the 'engine left and Plate Participation in deliberations

three cars, mail car, the baggage and the council of the league of nations

on the Creek which convenes tomorrow at Genevasmoker were piled up
bank. The bridge was damaged by to consider problems arising out of

allocation of mandatesrecent cloud bursts.
Will Await Determination of

the Attitude of Congress Un-

less Unusual Delay.

Washington, June 16. Issuance

of bee? regulations by the revenue

department it was Baid today at the

A suggestion that the United
States be present was made by the
president of the council after the
United States had protested against

WADE SUSPENDS
LICENSE OF AGENT.

REDUCTION IN TAXES
The State Board' of Equalization

yesterday approved the horizontal re-

duction of valuation in sixty-on-e

counties of the State, approximating
an average of twenty five per cent

In these counties and representing in
money a reduction of between four
and live hundred million dollars in
property value. With an expected re-

duction of $300,000,000 in the value
of person al property in the State, it
appears now that bzetween seven and

eight hundred million dollars will be
sliced from the State's total. ' '

v Reductions for Wilson county were
authorized as approved by the Wil

treasury will await congressional act

Cleveland, June 16 The death'
chair, the penalty for first degree !

murder will be asked for Mrs. Erj
mania Colavito indicted with Mrs.
Eva Catherine Kaber, Mrs. Mary
Brickie and Miss Marion McArdle,
mother and daughter respectively of
Mrs. Kaber for slaying of Mrs. Ka-ber'- s

husband, County Prosecutor
Stanton said today.

"I consider the case against Mrs. Col

avito a perfect first degree case,"
said Mr. Stanton in referring to the
offer he received from her to plead
guilty to second degree murder. "I
will not entertain her offer," he an-

nounced. I

Reports that Mrs. Kaber "had al-

so offered to plead guilty to second
degree murder were denied by Mr.

Stanton.
'

, t

Decline in Price of Wheat
Not Equalled by Decline in
Price of Bread.

Washington, June 16. Profiteer-

ing on the part of the bakers of the
nation's bread was charged by Cap-

per, Republican, Kansas in a speech
at last night's session of the senate
during the consideration of the
packers bill.

"With a maximum cash decline in
the price of wheat of nearly 38 per
cent Jn May and a decline of 40 per
cent In the price of flour, the size
of the crust the bakers of ten of the
leading cities of the country varies
remarkably from the measly decrease
of per cent lribread- - in "New York
an4 a maximum of only SI In Boston.

... y

ion on the Volstead beer bill unless

there was unusual delay by Congress.
Officials said brewers had indicated

no desire to start the manufacture of
medical beer in face of possible hos

Raleigh, N. C., Insurance Com- - award of mandates without its

Stacy Wv Wade yesterday sent.

ordered the suspension of the license! Tne French government has re-- of

F. M.' Harper, special agent of ceived the United States statement

the Provident Life and Trust Com- - regarding the Japanese, mandate to

pany, for thirty days for violation) the Island of Yap and since the Uni-o-f

the insurance laws of the State ted States and Japan have undertak-an- d

censured Paul W. Schenck, of (u settlement by conference and

State agent for the samection of this and other maters at
for "violation of the spirit iue, the consideration ot the Yap

tile legislation.
It was thought beer regulations

should await determination of the
son county commissioners in recent

attitude of Congress unless there wa
session: Wilson S3 1-- 8 general, Citijs of the law and the rulings of the In- - matter by the council is regarded

I (surance Department." here as unnecessary. ;of Wilson and Sim Cito, 10. unusual delay. v


